Oral glycine loading test to the parents of a patient with congenital hypergly cinemia revealed that the elevation of glycine was more remarkable and that of serine less remarkable.
(Received for publication, October 9, 1964) Oral glycine loading test to the parents of a patient with congenital hypergly cinemia revealed that the elevation of glycine was more remarkable and that of serine less remarkable.
It is, therefore, suggested that the parents have a minor block in the conversion of glycine to serine and that they are heterozygous for the disorder.
Idiopathic hyperglycinemia, first discovered by Childs et al.,l is thought to be an inherited metabolic disorder, because of onset of the clinical symptoms and presence of metabolic anomaly in the early period of life and probable familial occurrence of the disorder. [1] [2] [3] In our preceding studies on this particular disorder,4 the following results were obtained: 1) The fasting serum level of glyeine was found to be slightly but significantly higher in the parents of a patient with hyperglycinemia than in controls. 2) In oral glycine loading test (0.5 g/kg), the parents showed significantly higher levels of serum glycine at 1. 2 and 3 hours following the test dose as com pared with those of controls.
These results suggested that the parents were heterozygous for the disorder.
Basing upon these results, we have suggested that the term "congenital hyperglycinemia" is more appropriate for this disorder rather than "idiopathic hyperglycinemia. 3, 4 In this paper, further evidence of heterozygosity will be reported.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Glycine loading test was carried out in the parents of a patient with congenital hyperglycinemia who was previously reported3 and in control individuals. Control subjects were all healthy adults working in the hospital; 0.5 g of glycine per kg of bodyweight was orally administered in the fasting state. Blood specimens were K. Tada 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
The results were shown in Table I . The levels of serum glycine following the glycine loading were significantly higher in the parents than in controls. These 
